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I, being an authorised signalory of Sanldiulcr Consumer (UK) pic (lltc
Orighmtor"), hereby ccrlify as at Ihe clale of lliis certificiilc lliat;

(i) (lie Securities Form part of the most senior Iraiiche ol' the issiitince (wliicl)
for the avoidance of doubt includes Timy Snborcfiiiiiled Seciu-ilics);

(ii) Bticli of (lie Underlying Assets was underwrilten (a) will] full recourse to

nn Obligor llmt was an individual or a corponilc (hii( is nol 11 speci.d
purpose ctitily and (b) on (lie basis lluit (lie repayinetU ncccsstiry to rcpity
(lie Securities wa<j not expected, in whole or in pciil, to be substiiiUiiitly
reliiinl on the refinancing or re-siilc value of liie Underlying Asset or
Security (or llml f'inanciai obligation;

(iii) Eili nmteriEt! Originator iinc! Issuer utKlcrl;iking,s, rcprescnlalions <uu!
wnrranties (including, but not limited to, curpomfe mul asset innttcr.s) liave
been disclosed in fhc Prospectus;

(iv) no broker in termed hu'y or simihir piuly (excluding inulli-bnnul iiulo
dciilers) w;is involved in liic credit or tinderwriling (iecision.s rclndng lo tlie
Underlying Assets;

(v) the PCS Secretarial wit] be infofinccl by meiin'i of a bldcklinect prospectus
showing any differetices between (lie final Prospectus ;uKf ihc version ol'
[he Prospectus which Wits supplied lu (!ic PCS SccrctiirJ;tl for the purpose
oFclwcking tluit Uic Secinilics meet the PCS KligiE)ilily Criteria;

(vi) we will undcrhike to salisfy, Irom (lie Issue Dtitc to tiie Finui Matiii'ity
Date, (lie tlisclosnrc rcquireinctUs set onl in Ihe PCS liiiyibility Critefiit as
ill line dule offhis Originiilor Ccriificatc;

(vii) we will, prior to (he Issue Dale, pnE:i]icly disclose the imuuint of llic
Securities we huend will be;

A. prc-pliiccd privnteiy witli inveslors wliiclt ;ire not in llie Origiiiiilor
Group;

B, rctiiinec! by ii fnenitier ol (lie Originator Group unless Ihc Securities
were (teqiiired by sucli inetnber on (ii-in's tenglli market lenns (iiid/or

on Ehc snnie lenns us were ])iiE}licly uflcrcd to investors wliich ;ife not
in the Originittor Group; tind



C. publicly ofTered to inveslurs wliicli arc not in llie Ori^iinitor Gronj);

(viii) no Domestic Market Guidelines apply;

(ix) we uiKicrlakc (o clciiver a conipiiance certificitte fo (lie PCS Secretiiriat on
or about llie first Einniversitiy of the (ssuc Diitc aiul innuiiilly tliicrciifter until
(he FinEil Mndirity Dale;

(x) rcprc.scnlatioiis cind WiU-raiUies in respect of llic Undcrlyu'ig Asseis will be

given by the Originalor, on or prior to (lie Issue Dale, to subfiUtntiiilly [lie
same efl'ecl its set out in llie PCS Rule Book;

(xl) prior to the Issue Date, llie Underlying Assets have been subject lo ;i third-
party review accorditig to agreed procedures oF ;t tiindoni Siiinple, being
either a review of the Underlying Assets underEaken on or about the Issue
Date or a general review undcrlakcn in relation lo (he Originator s general
portiblio from wliich llio Underlying Assets were selected within Ihc liisf
f2 months prior (o (he Issue Dale;

(xii) we conlinn (lidE ciicli Underlying Asset iuid its reliited SecnriEy is \wn-
CEtllCCllttbtC;

(xiii) we conl'h'm IhiU llic Utidcrlying Assets arc noE subject to ;iny withhutdiny
tax in the jurisdiction oflhe Uncicrlying Assels;

(xiv) we coiifirm llmt cncii (rEtnsfcr ol' nn Uiitterlyiiig Asset iind its Related
Security is cnl'orccabtc ngainst crcditot's ol' (he Ot'iginnlor and is tieillier

prohibitud nor inv;i!id save unly lor aj)plictiblc laws itffccling (lie riglits of
credilot-s generally;

(xv) we will, on or iiboui llic Issuo D;t(e lo tlw Final Maturity D;Kc, make
uviulablc cliita on UiKlcrlying Assets in a Recognised Data Repository,
which is anlicipaled to be KuruABS, updating such dtUa in iinc willi (lie
applicnblc requirements;

(xvi) we undertake thnt from the Issue Dale lo flie date Fiiiiti Maturity Date,
investor reports will be made avaihiblc to investors, potential investors
;in(f firms (hat generally pruvidc services to investors anid will be updttted
on a pciindic basis; nnd

(xvii) ihere is no Residual Vnlue in respect oliiny Underlying Agrccmcnl,

2. CnpiUiliscd terms used in this Cerfificitle have (lie ineunitig given to lliem below:

"Capital Ryquiretm'nls Rcgulitlion*1 means ReguIiUion No. 575/2013 ol'the
Huropean Piirlhimcnl and ol tlic Cunncit oF 26 hwe 2013 on pmdcnliiil
requiremenls for credit insiitutions ;ind investtncnt Ih'tiis tiiui inneinling
ReguhUionNo,648/2012;

"Uoinesdf Miu'kct Guidelines means liiose dumcstic securilisiilion imu'kct
guidelines which iiim to promole best mnrkcl pructicc and I'o.sler convergence of



best market practice ;it d pan-EuropCtin level, as selected uiut pnbtished by llic
PCS Sccretaiial as meeling ttiis (lefinilion;

'Tinal Madu'ity Ditte" nieuns (lie (.liilu on whidi (lie Securilics fttll (o be
redeemed in Cutl;

"Issue Dale" means (he ddte on which tlie Seciu'ities (ire issued;

"Issuer" menus Motor 20I6-) pic;

"Obligor" means a borrower or ;i guitt'iintor under M\ Undcriying Asset
Agreement,

"Originator Group" meuns the Originator together with (i) iEs hoklmg
company; (ii) its subsidiaries; niut (iii) iiny other nfniialed cotnpiiny tis set out in
ide published iiccounts of any such company,

but excluding ;my entities that {u'c in the busines.s of investing in securities nnd
whose investment decisions are tiikcn indcpctulcnllyof, nnd aE tinns lengtii fruin,
the Originator;

"PCS Eligibility Criteria" mc;ins (lie crileria published by the PCS Sccrclarial;

"PCS Rule Boolt inetins the rule book of (he PCS Secrcfurhil (version 10 (ialcd

19Janunry2016);

"PCS Secretnrial" mcitns Pt'ime Collaleraliscd Sccuiidcs (PCS) UK Lmiite<.i;

"l*rosp<lctus means (lie prospeclus pt'uduccd in connection willi (lie issue of

ihe Securities;

"Recognisetl Data Repository menus cillicr (i) EI d;tt;i repository lliul complies
with the rcquit'einents of tlie Bitiik ol' Engl;ind; (ii) (lie litiropenn l^itlti
Warehouse; w (iii) ;mother publicly available electronic depository Ihal is
approved and published by PCS;

"Securities" means the Class A Asset-Backcd Fixed Rule Notes;

"Specil'ied Ditlc iiiCtins ii dc>te, specilicJ in (lie Prospccdts, wiiicli (in respecl of
(he Underiying Asscl'i biicking liic Securities on Elie Issue Oiilc) falls not more
than three ;md a half Cdlendiir monliis prior to tlie Issue Date or (in respect of Einy
Underlying Assets backing the Securities i'rom i\ later date) falts no( more llian
three iincl a Imll' caletular inonths priof to sncli lntef diite;

"Time Subordiniifcd Securities : means clauses (or sub-d asses) of secuiitics
of Ihc snme seniorily witli (.IjlTeretil sclieduled redemplion dales (or wtiere [iierc
is no scheduled redemption (.late lor (lie securities, dilTerent linal inittnrity dtttes);

"Unclcrlying Assets ine;ins (lie asscls bucking (lie pdymeiU on (lie Sccurilies;
illlt-l



"Underlying Asset Agreement" menns (lie iigreemenl in reiulion lo tin
Uiulerlying Asset belween flic Origitiator and ;ni Obiigor (as bon'ower or
giiiu'unlur).

3. This cerlificute shtiil be governet.! by iiiul construed in nccordtttKe wilii Englisli
lnw.

Signed fur iincl on bclKill ol SiinEiinder Consumer (UK) pic:

By:

<^>w^v-

Aulhorised Sigiiiitory

Name: CD.S-1 • kbb^


